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s. Re: Contract No. 25, 1972 
D.L. 8~, Stage III n 
Clearing nn<l Grubbinr, of 
(Item lh_l_Zeport No. 6!t-, 

Road nnd Lune Allowances 
0.::: tober 10,_ 1972~---

Council on October 10, 1972, accepted l:he 10\~cst tender in the 
amount of $30,97l1 from Surfcrest Construction Ccimpnny Limited for 
the clearing and grubbing of approximately fivu acres of rouJ a"d 
lane allowances in Municipnl Subdivision D.L. 86. The subdivision 
is located on Buckingham Drive, south of Burris St:ree t and west of 
Canada Way. 

Mr. John V. Maras of the Surfcrest Construction Company Limited, 
in &'letter to the Manager dated October 26, 1972 (see attachi.:d), 
enclosed a certified cheque in the amount of $3,097.40 as paylc,e.nt 
for his bid bond concerning the subject contract, on the under
standing that the tender is thereby termina tcd, and reques tcd that 
the. bid bond be returned to him. His conversation with Hr. Brough 
as ·ieferred to in his letter involved his inability to find a dump 

· site that was c.lose at hand for the material. He had not executed 
the contract within the time allotted so we called him to see ,,,hat 
his intentions were. It is the Company 1 s intention to not proceed 
with the execution of this contract, and Hr. Maras is asking us to 
accept the cash amount in Heu of taking action against the bid 
bond •. • The Engineer recommends that the cheque be accepted as pay
.ment for faHurc to. perform on the contract. 

The second lowest bidder was Willets Bulldozing in the amount of 
$50,000. Because of this excessively high price, together.with 
the fact that this contractor cannot· possibly perform within the 
specified time for_~ompletion cif the contract, the Engineer 
recommends that .the project be re tendered, Because it is imperativ0 
that w6rk on the sit~ be started as soon as possible, arrangements 
have beenmade for the second tender to be advertised in the 
.vahcouver Sun and the Jourrial of Commerce on November 4 and 6~ 1972, 
respectj_vely, .with documents available for pickup by the bidders on 
November 6, 1972, and tenders to close on November 16, 1972, 

As a result of the delay we have experic,.nccd in commencing thi.s 
work,· it seems unrealistic to call tenders with a 1972 completion 
dat_e. because of l:he uncertainty of weather. For this reason, we are 
proposing to set a new completion date of March 31, 1973, in the new 
contract, . Should it become necessary for the successful bidder to 
use up the entire time allotted for clearing (to Harch 31, 1973), it: 
is possible that the resultant time lag affecting other things such 
as design, underground and road work could result in a delay 
whereby the Nuni.c.ipal lots will not be placed on the market until 
the Fall of 1973, 

RECOl-lHEND/\ TIONS: 

TII/\T the cheque in the nmount of $3,097.40 from Surfcrcst 
Construction Company J,j.rni.tell be nccepted as paymc:nt: in li.cu of 
dc~fault on the oxecuti.on of the contract; and 

'l'IIA'I: tlw bl.cl bond be i:aturnr.J to Gurfon:i::t Construct.ion Company 
1,tmi ter.l; a nc1 

TIJ.1\'C the follmv.i.ng lia:;:i.c !:er.ms of !:ll<: propoaccl re lc:nclu1: be 
rat:i. fkd by Co1111c Ll: 

l. Advl:r.ti.:;<J111nnt: ol: l~lic: 1ww l:crnder in locnl nc,wsp:qwn..: on 
t'1ovc•mlw1 l1 and (1, :19'/?., 

2, 'l'1.:11dm: duc:1.1111e11tn 1:0 liu n,n.dc: nvniJ,·Lbh: to l>:lrlr.ll·r:.: on 
Nc)v,~1111.lcr (1, l'Jl:!.. 

:i. 'l,'1.•1dun: tu c]o:w Oil ii1)','t:11il1,,r J(J, ·1s1n., 
t1, I1H:l11::i1,11 (I[ ,l !l,1rvl1 '.l'./ 1 l'JJ:I, ,•11,,11,.l,!1.io1, d:,I.(: j,1 1.1,t: 

1ww t.:l1•n1.· ill,\ nnd l\1.·1diliJ 11)', c:on1,r,1,:. L.. 
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181-i-7 E::1st Pender Streat, 
Vancouver 6, B.C. 

October 26, 1972 

.. 

' ,,, 1,' 

. Tender for Cleat1.ng & Grubbing. 
D L 86 c:-1-,,,..e III 'B C .,.,t. ,,·t-:·d'-,i.: 19"2 -----~•'"-t"'----';.;' ,_,,~ ,...,...,i;;:l.t.:_ -'~ 0£1 ,.,:~_;, !::..,./~.!..t::. 

Pursuant to our tl:lleuhone COl1VPcrsation with your H:r. R.W. Brough, 
0nclosing .a certi:f':i.cd cheque (llo. 201) in the n.mount of Three) 

Ninety...Seven Dollars and Forty Cants ($3,097.40) as pn;yrnent for 
bid bond on the above-mentioned project. 

Encl. 

understanding re;1ched wlth you is .that our tender is hereby 
and we would ask you to retu:rn our bid bond to us~ 

Yours troly,. 
.<~ 
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/., f,/_ ,/· ,· /-:. ;:,,·.-✓• !'"-- ,,, c.,, .. 

' /,·' 
Jo}u, V. lbras, 
SURFC-~ES'r C0l!S'['!(UCTIOH CO. LTD. 
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